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the deepest dye. said: “ As far as 
the McKinley bill itself is con
cerned it has had no effect on crock 
ery and glassware; bat the admin
istration bill which imposes a dutv 
on the case#, orates, straw' etc., in 
which the goods are packed has 
had a very noticeable, and, I think 
damaging, effect on my business 
Take, for instance, gla*s lamp 
shades that I  could import for 5'i 
cents a dozen before the new law 
wae pasted. They will now cost 
me W cents s dozen. 11hink that 
the imposing of a duty on the 
packages and other things in which 
crockery Is shipped, and which are 
of no p issihlc a sc afterwards, is ail 
done in the interest of a few eair»h- 
eimsre manufacturers in Ohio, and 
not. as it claimed, as a protection 
to American labor. These Ohjo 
manufacurers who are benefited 
and have advanced tlieir prices 
have n<*t raised th*- wages of their 
w irkmcn I cent Besid-s crockery 
and glassware, I also ha idleagood 
deal of cutlery, mostly pocket 
kuivea, manufactured in Germany. 
On these goods ths advance in the 
duty has been, in my opinion, pro
hibitive. For instance, on pocket- 
knives cwting 11.60 a dozen in 
Germany, there Is, first an ad val 
orem duty of 50 per cent., then an 
additional specific duty of 9| a doz
en, making the total duty per do* 
en just -51.60, or 20Jcmt# more than 
the knives themselves cost. I am 
a Republican, but I consider this 
i.ew tariff law ridiculous, and am 
sornr beyond expression, that a Re 
publican Congress' should have 
passed such an unjust measure. I j 
believe it will be very damaging to 
the business interests of the coun
try."

oaoi caiEs on up .

Ernst Robyn of the Meyer, j 
Schmid A Robyo Grocery Com pa t 
ay. and secretary of the Wbuleah* 
Grocers’ Association, said: .

The most radical changes out
side of sugar are m currants, rais
ins and prunes. The tariff on cur I 
rants has bean lowered 1 cent s 
pound. On nusins it bos been 
increased Arena 2

PRICE OF COTTON SEED, HOUSTON COUNTY.
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat
itude 31J degree* north; 100 mile* 
north of Houston and 140 mile* 
north of Galveston. The Trinit/ 
river is the county's boundary 1hm 
on the west and’ the Neehee on the 
east The county is one of the 
oldest and in area one of the lar- j 
geet in the state. It embraces in 
area 622640 seres of land. The 
population of the county by offi
cial return^ reaches nearly 23,000.

IT IS A WICKED LAWOJttlKCH D IR E C TO R Y

riiouisT.—J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the lid, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
rnuntu, morning and evening. Sunday 
set tool every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Loveiady. -

Baptist.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services tae 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
eacu inoutii, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting ervey Wednesday night.' Fourth 
Sunday at Loveiady.

Paisayt**jax.—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Loveiady 
Third Sunday nignt in each month.

R. M. ATKINSON,
----- GIVE U8 A CALL FOR-----

Dij  Goods, Noticis, Boots, Shoos, Hits, Groceries, Etc., Etc.,
C H E A P E e T  X*T T O  W * T .

Gents' Furnishing Goode s S p e c i a l t y , on hand or by special order. 
A fit guaranteed

As wide-spread interest is taken 
in the effects of tbs McKinley bill 
on the prices of staple articles wf 
merchandise, Republic reporters 
were sent yesterday to interview 
the most prominent business men 
of the .iifferent branches of trade, 
with n . ew to ascertaining** near
ly  ah yv able just what advance in 
prices Imd been made, and also to 
learn the probable effect of the ad
vance on the commercial interests 
>4 the country. The interview* 
which follow show s great incrcas * 
in price* generally, and set forth 
the odinion* of merchants as to the 
pr> bable result:

HARDWARK ArVAECED.
A F. Shapleigh secretary of the 

A. F Shapleigh Hardware Compa
ny. when questioned concerning 
the effect of the McKinley bill on 
bis line of goods, said: “There has 
brt*n s marked advance in tbe price 
of a great many articles in our line 
as «  result of the passage of tbe 
new tariff bail. Tbe principal 
articles thus affected are guns, en - 
lenr. tinware, anvils and plat'd 
ware. O • some of thee * th-* ad 
vance has been very radical, as 
p»r instance, on guns, which have 
gone up 35 per cent. The price of 
cutlery has advanced about 20 per 
cent Tinware and plated ware 
have also advanced, but not to 
such a noticeable extent.

As the goods will oust more 
money, of course we will hare to 
get more money for them, and as 
they are all necessaries, onsumem 
mast boy them at any price, and 
will be tbe sufferers by tbe advance 
Of cuofee sums ot the American 
manufacturers will make an effort 
to advance tbe pries of goods not 
really aflbsted by ths new tariff 1 
do not, however, believe they will 
be socesesfuL as competition is too

i One year ago today the cotton
seed oil mills were paying #14 a 
ton for seed. They bad steliesiiiy 
agnrts located at every good point

M t  * nd travelin* 
fl :ent«. p?ing , from farmhouse to

i taf in house mid from plantation to 
planUL-Mtflyiajr seed. The grow- 
erq>f cotton was a big roan in the
estimation of mill owners, and they 
were willing to acc pt his weight 

jand pay from Ml to 913 per ton 
for seed on the .bank of the river or 

! at any railroad »Uii>n.
| This year the mills are offering 
i *0 per ton for seed, and their ac- 
, dons iodfcute that they don’t care 
whether they get any at that price 
or not They have no purchasing 
or solieting stmts, and if the far
mer wants t a* 11 his seed he must 
haul them to the mill, have them 
weighed and take *6 per ton. not 
enough in many instances to pay 
tor the expense of hauling.

There has been no radical reduc
tion in tbe price of cottonseed pro 
ducts. and there is apparently no 
just reason for tbe reduction in the 
price of seed. Planters, who hav* 
studied the subject, claim that it 1* 
tbe moult of a combination of mill 
inert or a trust, the purpose of which 
is to get seed for less than their in
trinsic value.

It ia claimed that an effort was 
made last year to organise the trust, 
but several mills that were not 
owned oreantrolled by any oil com

' That the people :nav intelligent
ly vote on the proposed amend
ments to the constitution, we pub
lish below the sections of the con
stitution as they are to day, and the 
sections as they will read.if -the 
amendments are adopted. /

Sec. 2, Article 10, as it n ads 
now, relating to railroads:

Railroads heretofore constructed 
or thstmav hereafter be constructed 
in this state, are hereby declared 
public highways, and railroad 
companies ’ common carriers. 
The legislature shall pass laws to 
correct abuses and prevent Unjust 
discrimination and extortion in the 
rates of freight and passenger tar 
iffs on the different railroads in 
tnis state; and shall from time to 
time pass laws establishing reason 
able maximum rates of charges for 
tHe transportation of paseengers 
sad freight on said railroads, and 
enforce all such laws by adequate 
penalties

Sec 2, as proposed to be amend 
ed, or the commission amendment.

Article 2, Railroads heretofore 
constructed or which may hereafter 
be constructed in this state are 
hereby declared public highways 
and railroad companies common 
carriers. The legislature shall pass 
laws to regulate railroad freight 
and passenger tariffs, to correct 
abuses, and prevent unjust discrim
ination and extortion in the rates

•S fov POPULATION.
Ths population of tbe county, 

largely white, it between 22,000 
and 2AQ00.

^^~KXTLROjflbfc:

The Orest Northern branch of 
the International and Great North
ern railroad runs through the cen
ter in a direction almost due north 
and south. Thgye are also three 
other railroad lines already char-

I Men's Chrl.tiAo Anocutton. Free 
and Reading Room, aecond floor 

!ouae uiKitng. Room, open at *11 hour*, 
meeting lot men only, every hurnky ml- : at i o'clock. All invited.

A. A. AUMUCH. Hec'f.

COURT t>IRECTORY

g  UiSTKiCT.
District Judgt*, Hon. F. A. William*. 

District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.

County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 
Cod&ty Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Deno>. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

cated on tbe I. A 
and has a popui 
There are two I  
whites, open ten 
year. Two week! 
T h e  Courier ai 
Nearly all de^l 
church organisat

direction of Houston county, two 
of them by charter calling for the 
county. The Texas and Sabine 
railroad runs east and west near 
he south boundary line, and the 
Kansas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 
those sections. In respect oftrsns 
porta Lion conveniences the county 
is wetT supplied, and when the 
other roads in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no county id the 
state will surpass Houston in facil
ities for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market.

CLIMATE AND WATER.
The climate is mild and health- 

fuL An abuhddnce of ths best 
water ean be had in any perto? 
the county. Running through i<

COURT CALENDAR

uumnet.
Couit convenes the first Monday after 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber

CO CXTY.,
Com t convenes the first Monday's in 

February, May, Angust-and November.
COM MI SSI OX KltS.

Court in session the second Mondays’* 
in February, May, August and Novem
ber.

JUSTICES'.
Precinct No. 1„ Crockett, last Monday 

in each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 
in each month.

John T. Cunningham, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Co It harp. 4th Saturday 

in each month.
J. 8. Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Loveiady, 4th Thurs
day in each month.

J. C. Sheffield, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, Crape land, 2d Satur

day in tech month. *
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

T. B. Henderson, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weche*. 4th Saturday 

in each month.
W. L. Vaught, J. P.

Loveiady is tbe 
size. It lies twelve 
Crockett, and on 
railroad. It has a

and keep rank with the
400 to 500. They have a mo 
cel lent High School at this 
and the best school buiklinj 
bably in East Texaa 8, 
churches and excellent society

Grapeland, on the I  A 
railroad, is 12 miles north of C 
•tt, population 300. Good m 
churches and are preparing to 
at once a splendid High i 
building.

There are hamlet# all tit 
'he county, located in thrivioj 
•ultivated neighborhoods, 
following are some of then 
have from one to three stores, 
•bee, school, and post offiae: A 
ta, Weechee, Tadmor, Ratcliff 
.harp, Daly, Porter Springs, (  
Weldon, Holly, Pennington 
lott. Daniel and Dodson*

in the rate* 
of freight and passenger tariffs on 
the different railroads in this stale 
and enforce the same by adequate 
penalties and to tbe further ac
complish ment of these objects and

Grposes may provide and estab- 
h all requisite means and agen

cies invested with each powers as
dined to enter the allianee. and tbe 
other mills made war en them and 
ran tbe price of seed up so high 
that they were compelled to come 
to term? this vear. Now that all the 
mi ls are in the combi' ation the 
farmer most sell his seed for what 
he ran get. or keep them at thegin- 
house to the danger of his stock 
and peril of his property, fo» rotton 
seed is poisouuur to some animals, 
notably hogs, sod highly intiam -

3. We recommend that the board 
of trustees of each school district 
adopt for a period of not lex* than 
three years, a uniform series of text 
books covering the several branch
es of study required to be taught in 
the public schools, and that the 
adoption of uniform text books by 
counties be optional.

4. We recommend that two ad
ditional State normal schools for 
white teachers be established, one 
in North, and ooe in Central Tex-

u.ay be deemed adequate and ad 
visable.

Section 9. Article 8, as it read# 
now relating to taxation.

Sec. 9. The state tax on proper
ty, exclusive of tbe tax Decease ry 
to pey the public debt, shall never 
exceed fifty cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation, and pay 
ment of debts already incurred, and 
f«*r tbe erection of public buildings, 
not to exceed fiftr cents on tbe one 
hundred dollars in any one year, 
and exoept as in this constitution 
is otherwise provided.

Section 9. as proposed to be 
amended, to authorise tbe levy « f  a 
tax foy road purpoeee.

Section V. Tbe state tax on 
property, exclusive of th* tax , nec-j 
eesary to pay the public debt and 
of tbe taxes provided for the bene
fit ol public free schools, shall 
never exceed thirty-five cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation; 
and no county, city, or town shall 
levy more thau twenty-five cents 
for city or county purposes, and 
not exoeed fifteen cents for roads 
and bridges on tbe one . uuuun-u 
dollars valuation, exoept for the 
payment of debts incurred prior to 
tbe adoption of the amendment, 
September 25, A. D. 1863; and for 
the erection of public building*, 
street#, sewers, water worka. and 
other permanent improvements, not 
to excited twenty-five cents on the 
one huudred dollars valuation in 
any one year, and exoept as is in 
this constitution otherwise provi
ded; and the legislature may also 
authorise an additional annual ad 
valorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further maintenance 
of the public roads: Provided. 
That a majority of the qualified 
property tax payiog voters of the 
cortuty, voting at an gieettim to be 
ueld for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax, not to exceed fifteen Cents 
on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to tax 
alien in such county. And the 
legislature may pass local laws for 
the maintenance of public roads 
and highways without the local 
notice required for special or local

a pound to 
24 cents, and en prunes from 1 cent 
to 1M cents s poand. Tbe tall in 
fluonce of the bill will not be felt 
until about January 1. When tbe 
present stocks will be exhausted 
and the new duties oome into full 
force. The competition et present 
among these having stocks on hand 
is such as to forbid any immediate 
or genera) rise in prices. Canned 
goods will also be higher in price 
this winter, owing tn tbe increased 
duties on tin. Cheese will be 1 
cent* higher, tbe duty having been 
raised from 4 cents to 6 cents a 
pound. The price of eggs will b» 
greatly foe reseed. Tb>-y are very 
high now. Formerly tiny were 
admitted free, bat now pay a doty 
of 5 cents a doeen. On beans the 
tariff has been raised from i0 cents 
a bushel to 40 sent*. On dour tbe 
me rasas is 25 cents per 10L> p >und» 
or 50 sent* a barrel Living expen
ses will thus be increased. What 
wall happen tq sugar l  don't know. 
Tbe manufacturers are paid a boun
ty et 2 cents m pound, intend of re
ceiving th* benefits ol a protective 
tariff. 1 don’t, think tbe 
lower or raise the price of sugar. 
The wave of tbe sugar trust are in 
sc ratable. * 8rtoking will become 
an expensive luxury.—8t. Louis 
Republic.

* ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
• PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,

J. F. Garrett, Grapeland. Texas.
C. G. Summer*. Vice-President 

Crockett. Texas.
John W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
J. 8. Gilbert. Treasurer. Coltharp.Tex. 
W. L, DriskiH Lecturer, Holly Texas. 
N. 8. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas. 
y . J. Sandlin, D. K. Loveladv Texas. 
J. M.Satterwliite, ass’t D.K. Broxson 
B. r. Holcomb, Searg’t at Arms, An-

IMist year the wed of the cotton 
paid for picking it This year it 
will oost the farmers money to get 
rid of k  uni*** the price is incraa* 
ed It i* frequently urged that if 
the farmer doesn't want to sell his 
seed for the price offr-red, be can 
use it to enrich his fields. The ar
gument is regarded as a good one 
for former* in the uplands, where 
the soil frequently needs a fertiliser, 
hut it doesn't apply to bottom plan
tations. T e sul of the alluvial 
country known as the Mississippi 
Bottoms t eed-no fertilizer. It is 
empoeed largely of tbe deposit 
from tbe great river and is the most 
pr ductive in th. world. The bot
tom planter's cotton seed are a drug 
od hi* band

and immigration. Lands are cl
FoT INFORMATION— ADDRESS AJ 
TAB PARTIES BELOW,

Cboceett Post office, 
l Courier, Economist, J. H. V 
ters, 8. C. Arledge, B. F. Di 
Dr. J. B. Smith. E. Broxson.

LOYKLADY.
W. J. Murchison, N. J. Mi 

J. R. B. Barbee.
R. H. Hutchings, Weldon, 

Murchison, Porter Springs, R< 
Furlough, Creek, Bud Brai

5. We reco<pm4nd that it be 
made the duty of the commission
ers' court of each county to order 
an election, to be held on the first 
Saturday in June of each year, in 
each school district not voting a lo
cal school tax.tn determine wheth
er such tax shall be levied.

6. We recommend tbe enforced 
collection of 9800,000 pt faulted in
terest due on the available school 
fund from land sales made under 
land laws-enacted prior to the year

ware which we have heretofore im
ported. In some cases the advance 
has been great, cutlery and guns 
being most affected. 4 demit think 
ibis advance will seriously decrease 
Wi> sals of the goods affected. Pc - 
pV must have them, though they 
will have to pay more for them.”

TBE DUTT DOUBLED.

U D. Dana, secretary 4 the Ez- 
eelsior Manufacturing Company 
said: “Steves, which are the prin 
cipal articles bandied by as, ba\e< 
not been affected by the McKinley 
bill, but tinware has. The duty <« 
tin plate has bran more than d.-ub- 
led, and hence there is a, oorre 
sponding advance in price t o govds 
i n who? manufacture tin is used. 
Of course the manufacturer* of the 
country will make an effort to ad 
vance prices generally, without re 
gard to the goods really affected by 
tlie tariff; but whether their effort 
will he successful or not 1 cannot 
SBJ . "

Jamas Beakey, the well-known 
wtoveand tinware dealer, s ill: 
About tbe only effect of tbe new 

tariff bill that

gusts Texas.
{ kzkcvtty* cewnrrm.

J. B. E U s, Croekett; J.H . Ritas, Daa
ta iyr M. Batterwhite Broxson, Texss. 

SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.
Antrim.—J. A. Hughes, President; 

J. H. B. Kyle, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—A. F. Horn President; 

R. E. Earl. Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. W. Furlough. Secretary, Creek, Tex.
Trinity.—W. B. Smith, President; 

J. L. Ohilds,8erretary,Ddy. Texas. * 
Red Hill.—J. K Jones President;

Mre^B*'aihiskill.Rscretary,8aa Pedro 
Tex.

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi-

tf any schools in the state, have 
sent out from their halls as many 
highly cultivated and accomplish 
ed young men as they have. ;

SCHOOL FUND.
Houston county has a perma

nent county school fund amount
ing to 970,000, which brings in an
nually from four to five thousand 
dollars to be used ia running the 
public schools of the county. This 
added to state and local tax makes 
the sum of money spent annually io
■ w * _ . a % • * ■

7. We recommend the invest
ment of the permanent school fund, 
both Slate and oounty, in securities 
to be crested tor the construction 
and equipment of school houses.—
Texas Journal of Education.

• —
Count jr Supervision.

Csll lor mrm ol Round desemton.—Sn*a.

The people, as well as many of 
our teachers, yet need to learn tbe 
value of competent euperintdme»• 4.

worth, Grapsiaad, 
Daly, I. A. Daniel, 
Ratliff, Ratliff, R. R
uior.

And the Houston

I f  be cannot sell 
tb**m h» rau+i either burn them or 
■sq lestntt- them so that his hogs 
ma\ not kill 1 hem selves eating the

Th* farmers ia this section are 
ery much worked up over the ac

tion of the oil mills, sod it i* likely 
that some united action will be 
taken to fight the mills. They are 
confident that they can win if they 
refuse to part with tbeir seed fo* 
the ridiculously low sum now offer
ed, and they also believe that if At 
torney-General Peters will give tbe 
matter his attention he may be able

Houstou county on public schools 
aggregate nearly 930,000.

LAND IN CULTIVATION.
There are about 80,000 acres ot 

land in cultivation. The county 
produoes on an average 15,001) 
bales of cotton annually, 300,000 V 
400,000 bushels of corn, 50,000 gal
lons of the very finest ribbon cam 
syrup, oats, wheat, rye, harley 
millet, sorgum. etc.

SOILS.
Houston county can show s 

greater variety of rich soils than 
any other county in Texas. W. 
have the black-waxy, the black 
loam, tbe stiff black-sandy, th« 
gray, the sandy, the rod the choc
olate, the alluvial soils and other 
kinds. Tbe following are some of 
the prairies, all of which are thick
ly settled and in a high state of 
cultivation: Nevel’s, Saline, Mus
tang. Tyler. Nogales, Pine, East.

have felt so for 
is she advance in the price of all 
ki.<ds of tiuwsre,and sheet zinc. On 
ti iware the advance ill very marked 
—about 20 per cent. As yet there 
ha« been no'advance in the price of 
stoves, but I think it is only a 
question of time when this will br 
brought about. I believe the man 
u{lecturers will make the law their 
excuse, and I would not be sur 
prised to sea the advanoa occur at 
any time. I  also believe, a*M< 
from the fact that consumers will 
be compelled to pay more forgn6d*. 
that the new bill will have a dam 
aging effect oa the business if the 
country. Before the Mil beentn 
a law,staple articles had gone d >w?

A (food stery #f th# Kiekisg Btatosmaa.
ri Congressman Kilgore, of Texas, 
tall* tbe Washington Post: ‘Dur
ing the war while on a furlough, I 
ones pulled up at a cabin in !x>ui*t- 
ana. There was no one there bats 
women. 1 had 91 in my pocket, 
which I offered her for a chicken 
which was suioking on tbe table 
8he refused to rail, but was willing 
to wager tbe chicken against the 
dollar that she oould beatmejump 
fig, I  to make tbe fitvt jump, start-

Tbere is one excellent thing 
about all our American constitu
tions, state and national. We can 
change them if we don't like them. 
By aud by, after no end of consti
tutional experimenting, we shall 
hit upon the right thing. . *

GujceUnd.—J. D. Hal tom, President 
F. M. Collins, Beeretarv, Grapeland Tex

qoss.not unnecessarily to offend 
tho good peopl* of the State; having 
the wisdom of the serpent with the 
harmlessnesH of the dove; as indus 
trious as a beaver afpl as persever
ing at a noxious weed

We need competent leaders 
accept place and office to w oLnt tjj

GRANGE DIRECTORY
COUNTY GSANOE

Frederick Douglass,UnitedSuites

" ‘ *200 **<»f the
100 snoolsGlidden haring doc-



And thus it is:
Hark ye 1 Listen to the motley pack, 
Howl and hound upon your track 
And all the yelping, crop-eared crew, 
Tray, andBlanebe and Sweetheart too, 
Snap and Bnarl and bark at you;
Then banish thought of dread or fear, 
The curs are always in the rear.

Go it, Gallagher.

Hon. John H. Reagan in an in*
A '

terview wan tne Palestine Post re-

medal cou n ty .

Houston county leads all 
counties in variety of soils.

Houston county leads all 
counties in soil adapted to the 
growth of fruits and vegeta
bles.

porter denies that he ever said he 

would not be & candidate for re- 
election. He says he is not pre

pared to say that he will or will 
not be a candidate.

It is the solemn .dugy of every 

democrat, from the standpoint of 
both party and country, to go to 
the noils on the 4th and roll up 
such a majority for llogg and the 
rest ot the ticket as has never 
given in this county before.

H ou ston  cou n ty  in v ite s  ca p - Thecane growers of Houston 
ita l am t im m ig ra tio n . j county w ill Droduce fifteen to twen-

Houson county leads Mil tv hundred barrels ot qpyrup this 
counties in native woods season. Everyone interested in the 
a d a p t e d  to manufacturing pur- development of the county is inter- j

ested in finding a market for this

Houston county leads all 
counties In the number and 
volume of flowing streams.

Warwick” Imboden it si

syrup.

That the voting public may 

intelligently on the constitutional 
amendments, we print tho sections 
of the constitution proposed to be 
amended as they read now, and 
also the sections to be voted for or 
against. They will be found on the 
outside o f the paper.

The Dallas Pair and Exposition 
has been thrown open; the display 
is magnificent and the attendance 
large. Houston county and her 
unsurpassed resources and advan
tages are without representation 
there. We regret to say so, but 
truth forces us to confess it, that 
the cause of it is want of enterprise 
and public spirit in our own peo- 
ole. God helps those who help 

i themselves, and the devil always 
gets the hindmost

The initial number o f the Cam
eron Chronicle, A. D. Lipscomb, 
editor and proprietor, is before us. 
It  is an eight page Journal, neatly 
printed and nblv edited. Wo wel
come it as an exchange and wish it 
all the success it deserves. The edi
tor sails in t'n media* re* and

for the

Every democrat t<

•vember the 4th.

,a?t the democrats go to*the poll- 
on the 4tb as tin y turned out t.' 
the primary.

Senators Reagan ami Coke b>t! 
made speeches at tin* State prang' 
f  ir fit McGregor.

Palestine has organized a Pro- j shrinks not from tackling anv 
gressive Association whose object question from the policy o f the 
is to advertise the resources o f An- i State government or the democrat- 
derson county and to promote the j ic party to a matter o f ordinary 
industrial interests of Palestine, j local concern.
This is a level-headed move. Why j •r̂ mrrmm̂ r r mir^rm
can’ t we have something of the kind ! In deciding to vote the school
horc ? tax Crockett aligns herself with the

wide-awake towns of
Vote for the commission amend

merit, not * because Webb Finley
HliU the Executive Committee say 
that failing to vote for it isequiva- 
eiit to scratching the ticket, but

i*ecriuse the commerce of the stat>' 
leiuands the creation o f a commis

sion.

i progressive,
i tlie State. It is a triumph of which 
| all friends of education may well 
be proud, ami the future o f the

I town may be regarded as bright | gpi‘ rit< not m  an aim* house for the 
Now let the coun-

the light of charity or from the as
pect of duty, but from the higher, 
holier and nobler considerations of
patriotism; ot gratitude for sacri 
fice and devotion to a cause to

which, though lost, every true lover
of the South, ita history, its tradi
tions, its institutions, its sufferings 
and struggles, its heroes in camp 
and in State, still clings with af
fectionate and revering memory. It  
is not a charity we have said, bat 
a debt, and a just and honorable 
one which should have long since 
been discharged. The State owes 
it and the State should pay i t  The 
State summoned them and they 
responded. I t  was in her service 
as a component part o f the South
ern Confederacy that they did bat
tle and made sacrifices and endur
ed sufferings without reward, save 
the con sciousnessiof having nobb 

discharged their duty as soldiers, 
battling, as we and they thought, 
for a just and glorious cause. Every 
session of Congress lavishes at the 
expense o f the common country, 
pension u|»on pension on the vete
rans of the Union armies, while of 
those, who followed the fortunes o f 
the Stars and Bars, many are per
mitted to eke out an existence in 
the poor-house or as dependents on 
the charitv o f individual effort 
This is not creditable to the chiv
alrous generosity o f southern peo
ple about which we have been so 
prone to talk. A home should be pro 
vicled by the State, and it should be 
supixjrted by the State in a literal

SESSION BEGINS SEPT.-8 1890.
P j -o f .  A  8  C a n n o n  o f  C o l l s t a ,  T e x a s ,  P r i n c i p a l ,

m. f l i n tK i l n  M o G o w a n  o r  C o lla te s . T e x t

RATES OF TUITION.
Primary Department *...........
J umor. * • *,»
Acwmuc

Tuition fmyMt monthly in mAmrr. -
W. J. MURCHISON President of Board of Directors,

, # \ .. ♦ • • t , . . . . .

$ 7,50 
12,60 
15,00

One reason, why the syrup pro
ducers of Houston Co. can’t com- 

fhc majority for the commission i pete Wlth tho8c of Louisiana, is

ihat the freight rates are so highlendment in this county shoul 
• at least a thousand.

The official census figures pi are
j population of Texas at 

■‘0— an increase since foSO of *>-!(*.
n .

that the Houston County farmer
with the Louisiana tilx’ d®termined to

the event of its adoption. They
cant compete 
•une grower in the markets of West

and reasuring 
cd go to work and erect buildings 
that will be not only commodious 
but ornamental and creditable to 
the place. Quite a number o f per
sons interested in the education of 
their children have been watching 
the result o f the election on the 
result o f the election on the school

locate here in

j poor, or an asylum for the anfor- 
| tuuate, but as a temple o f honor to 
which the Htate may point with 
pride and claim that it is erected 
from a sense of gratitude and in 
discharge partly, though inade
quately, of a debt of honor long due 
to thoee who went forth at the call 
o f their country. Thither they 

! could retire and be kindly cared

state of affairs m this county?
I  think 1 i  can give some of thd 

causes o f the trouble and anv fair- 

minded man will admit they are
c *

true. I do not wish to say or do 
anything that will renew issues 
that ought to be dead, but the facts 
as they exist are before us and we 
can’t get around them The pro
hibition question three years ago 
is the starting point o f H all. 1 
can see it plainly and I was one 
who voted for prohibition too. but 
not politically. Again: there wore 
some conventions two years ago.
I suppose every man in the county 
is familiar with the worki gx of 
those conventions. I wa a dele* 
gate to one, myself, theiqiera h<m.<*e 
convention. And I know they 
were not right. Now, may be, 
these fellows that are raising such 
a bowl want another such conven
tion to put out a candidate for the 
Senate to suit their fancy.

^Judge Davis seeui- to Is* well 
posted as to the character o f dem
ocrats who ar>* going to vole for and 
elect him countv Judge. No Soap- 
tails are g* ing to vote f  r him h»-rt\ 
his friend* hero ar** true old 'time 
democrats.

The manly and dignified course j 
of Tlie Cornis.ii i* highly apprecia
ted by ail proper thi king |ieopit

wmm 
N O T I C E .

I h»v>- (or *•!«, : «  iw-re* at land, 17 mile* X. 
K. frti« < rork**(l. Thi. t.eood t'liable Itw l A
!«k iW>:i if: hr . r»*-t i* «■©»*• red with »i>len-lki 
l>i li .*» *(;.<• - •riliK.

1H wre 14 mile- frost Cnx-k- M on San Aujnn- 
lo rowl. 1( join* ih< Brneken ol I i>lae<'. I'hlal*. 
nm l land. It ton has a fine aprlnx. '

I77*c.w» . uiiU * East at CrurkeU *>ti "*«» Au:
ion in naet r— ■

f l i i f fe i at UK a*rc* l ack 17 uni * Wi**' of 
Croclett Tlila land la between tb>- Ser
ry rowd jii-J tlx- ileaenwn Kerry road t runt iu. 
each mail. Thu it all good land.

la) m-rru »  sortn ni Crockett, former
itoim - lea i of Turner sktdmor*.

77 < r- , ;1 Improved, mile* from Crock*
e i .  on tlx i' -uutiitftiiM road. Tbit place Is non 
tW**t*J*mj if* SfiiD M.-< ulUnurh.

-SI* acre* «. mile* V t *  from Cmcctt. W ane* 
•l**arjd a,tii,mail hour*. Thu la i«|>l(atM

t

u »  acre* * mile* from Crockett. Juat South 
ami M r  the sa il S-mlinit to ( oilharp. M acre* 
in *tatr of cultivation. food house, floe well, 
and a Ine orchard. This place la now occupied 
by (.twite (iwm*.

d i r m ,  under rood fence, with boxed bou*e. 
IS  afr-* S. K. from Crockett near San Anton
io road 0 aero* cleared, part of the tract rood 
nnitdw laud ha* a food well of water all in 
state of cull! ration. Ttiia piece adhut* frock 
et».

Sr .oral ati.adl bouae* and Iota la Crockett In- 
cludtnr the Voltaire lot.

M0acre* all under good fence l> Inc near the
town of < iwfcett, 2M acre* In cultivation with 
t<>xixl houan, Mirk chimney*, wells, borar and 
cow iota, barn* etc., tncludinf drat clam farm 
<m(dementa. a fine reaper, tome harrow, etc. I 
bare fathered from *oi>ie ot them lands M bu*h- 
el« of corn per acre, W l.u*he' of oats, and a* 
mu, li a* ft hale* of cotton from 1 acres. Kora 
uioae cotnpletp de^-ription of the ton pwiijr 
••ropertie*. apply to the owner. Its addition to 
the above 1 have tor rale VW head of cattle, 
uiany of ihewi of the iHi'ham erode. Anxoiif.

no-outi*. ow« nod calve* of lad » prime 
T *  re-on. od. r are owe. two, and three year* old 
Mi*r* and be.ter*, all xentle, and In floe co.idl- 
ticn Oxen, and wafon. Also 7 fine you uc 
mtilea bcidea a number of good bone* and 
war— AU at the shoe* trill he sold ou ea»y 
iSroi*. For lull articulara, call ou or addre 
itxt owner L  W. rooraa,

(Irm kett Texa*

Cotton Wart House * Platform,
Soathwewt Corner Kublic Square.

Veitkiu Saspliii Siiplu.

1 -—AND

Continue 9 Scholastic
Tuition free to PupUs from

«.r English branches, not free school studies, fifty 
fur languages otlier than English $1.00 each per month,

To Pupils under 8 and 16 years, tuition rJ.TO, $3.00, 
grade, w ith incidental fee <d ten cent* per month.

Ty|»e-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.50 
monthly, or $10.00 each for months, if paid in 

Art lessons to beginners including object drawing 
per month; for Crayon and Water color Painting, $4.00.
Pastel. $5.00per month.

Music will be taught at tlie Academy by Mrs. Stuart 
A full corps ol four Assistants, and a Supernumerary

ployed.
Mrs. H. A. Wynne who has just returned froflj 

been to prepare for lier work, will be in charge of the Art 
Tlie school will be organised and conducted upon the 

and tio pains will be spared to render it all that its 
Prof. Nunn having moved, tlie two schools 

ted, and a liberal patronage is solicited from the supporters of 
For further particulars, address,

Crockett, Houston County. Texas.

|J. C. WOOTT

ex as.

IvCt thoee dent 
;et to the polls 
rought out bv 

•vho can.

who can' 
he 4th ic 
democrat

Dallas .-truck water a few days 
since and the vie locity get 'how!• #j
log drunk on (In strength of i? — 
ihe water. j

The majority for the conmiiseion 
amendment, for ilegg and the rest 
• <f the ticket in Houston Co. should 
i -e at least 1MJ» >

for amid the gathering shadows of 
will now come, and others eventide. Here the battle*

---- L- - - —  j come and m the near future we marked her«*s o f a hundred fields.
Some eight or ten months since, may confidently hope for a growth ! free from the i»eidedt to

led us to believe of the city on which all fnends o f j #n ordinarv Btruwle for livelihood,

o u ld  spend the remaining span of 
life in ease and comfort, recount
ing their deeds and “ showing how 
fields were won,”  in the quiet en 
joyment of the pleasing assurance 
that the 8 tate would see that they 
wanted not.

Waco
'.at a niilroad would be built from enterprise may congratulate them- 
hat city to Trinity in a very short wives, 
hue. W ill the Day please inform 
it* what has become of that pro 

Meet? W a - it  all buncombe and 
u«ter?

The.editor of The Courier don’t 
waste ammunition on these rim- 
l l t ,  smooth-bore, 18-calibre, pot- 
uoetnl ink-sliqgers.

In the spring 
The C o i ' h i i r  
urged the farm
ers to  p la n t  

cane extensively, assuring them of 
its active and earnest cooperation 
in their efforts to find a market for 

We stand ready now 
irtHo Louisiana iu the Panhandle t ^  fajfiu j^ i* promise to the beat of
counties of the fc>r 1*®* mo|*®3r j our ability in whatever way we can

 ̂ be o f service. Reports from all sec
tions o f tNe oountv are to the effect

A railroad commission, if it dis
criminates at all, will discrimi-. 
oatc in favor of home interests, and 
not |>erinit roads to lay d -wn syrup By rUp

titan the East Texas article, 
for the commission.

* l!

K oui reports there is marl 
•gh cast o f Grapeland to fertil- 
ill the worn-out lands of the 
e for years and years.

.’rinity County is evidently get 
ti g a move on her. Iwx>k at the 
( isus, and then keep your optic 
* : her during the next decade.

A commission o f three or five 
men, practical, broadminded and 
if incorruptible integrity will pro
tect the people from the exactions «.f 
railroads and protect the railroads 
from unjust and unfriendly legisla
tion Jwr the radical reform element 
Vote lor the commission.

C H E E K .
After having a good deal o f rain 

we are now having some fine weath
er for picking cotton.

Time has come to make up cane 
and candy stews are in order. 

Health on the creek is good at 
that the crop is exceptionally present.
and that the output o f syrup will Mr j  w  G o ^ i , ,  has moved to 
be extraordinarily heavy The d e -, Creek %n,j h li ,u>re will be open 
mand for home consumption will j tlie „ f  November, 
of course call for a large part of the j The .chool.ba* a large attend- 
yield, but there will still be thous- j ance>
ands of gallons tor sale for which ] Mr Milage Brown ha* moved to 
there will be no demand Inourown ! Shiloh. “ He will move beck* 
county. The question then which

in this part ot the county. , _ _ _ _  _ . r*-,*-.*-.
Query: 1 * it not a sigoilicent j GOOD LOTS, W ATtliR

lad  that all o f W B Page’s app -  
nent* and villitier* now were stal
wart prohibitionist three year* ago.

W. II. W a l l .
1 see in The Courier where a 

bov seven vears old picked 100 Ihs : 
of cotUm. I haVe a buy, seven, 
that picked 125 tbs. ami a bov 17. j 
that picked over 300. They want i C R O C K E T T , 
to know who can beat that?

W. H W

— A N D -

House to in.
1 Keepertfu lly  Solicit Trade

Jas- R - B rid ges ,

P.P.P.
, COTTON

DON’T FOKtiETTHAT

4 *  t y t o « 4 a X t i . S « a ] ^

r F.F.F..
C u r e s  s c r o f u l a .

Let every demwrat in Commis- i aJ.lresses itself to all ooncerneil. 
sioners’ Beat No. 2 come to the land especially to the produoer, is 
ttolls on the 4th and stand solidly what shall be done with the snr-

.Men who lallylagged with mde- 
ndents and denounced the dem-

in line for the nominee for that 
beat. Mr. Vickers has the courage

’Vv'
t

p .* -C

ratic party '' fire a sweet-scented of hi* convictions and declares him- 
l >t to hold up the banner o f democ- self openly and boldly an indepen
racy.

Congressman Havers delivered to 
Governor Ross a few days since a 
drait for the balance of the claim of 

State against the United States 
I t  was for $145,000.

dent candidate, 
vote for him, and we feel confident 
no democrat will vote for him.

The ribbm cane syrup which the 
louston County farmer pr kI ucca 

is superior to any thing brought 
to this country from elsewhere 
to  1 it is th s duty o f tlie raer 
chant* at Grapeland, Crockett and

conclude that 
in the middle of the Sahara.

Judging from the fuss the Dallas 
people make over t heir million-gal 
lon-a-day artesian well, one would Uvt}tAy  to h; ip the farm er.of the 

Dallas was located (County dispose o f this syrup to the

best advantage. It  occur, to us 
A railroad commision will at ! ^ e y  can do th !, by some kind 

least prevent hostile iffigirimlna * ^ 2 — —
tion against Texas industries, Tex The Houston Tribune ( Rep.) an
as factories and Texas enterprise tb » t  republican con
genemtiy. Vote for the comnu- . ntiun which met at MadiKmville 
" on October, 11 tb put out 0. A. Nor-

W e had pome dilhculty in get woodofNava*>ta as a candidate for 
ting the documents, but then wg I Senate from this diftrlot. I t *  
got them all the same. They ar«| f,» nie pajjer a Do states that Mr. 
Authentic too. and show the politi- ^oramod is not a republican, but is
cal status o f-----well, at the prjp endorsed by the republicans and i.
per time, all shall see. T  ̂ making the canvass on au antimaking the canvass on 

commission platform.
The State Grange Fair at Me “

Gregor is pronounced a great sue Houston’s esteemed sister to the 
cess. We hope that the commit!, e ! * * * * *  Trinitv county, shows a lar- 
appointed by the county grange ?eT 
to get up a county exhibit will feel 
bad everytime they read about it.

plus? We have stated U*fore that 
there was a market for it in the 
west an 1 n -rth w«*st. To get into 
this market is the problem We 

No democrat can j believe it is possible to do so, and 
every effort in that direction should 
l>o exhausted. The merchants of 
Grapeland, Crockett and fo.velady 
can. it occurs to us, be of invaluable 
service to this end. either in their 
individual capacity or by some 
form of united action. We hope 
they will do this. (J(f course they 
will not be expected to do it for 
nothing, yet it is to their interest 
and the interest of4be entire coun
ty. both immediately and remote
ly, directly and indirectly, to exert 
themselves to the end that a mar
ket be found for this most impor
tant and valuable product. I f  the 
merchants will do nothing to help 
the producers on this line, then we 
sdvise them to bulk their syrups at 
railroad stations, and put a man on 
the road to sell by samples in oar 
load lota. In this way they can 
probably overcome the difficulties. 
We are satisfied that on oar load 
lots they can secure reasonably low 
freight rates.

Mias Haddox, of the Switch, i» 
going to school here, also Mis* Crow- 
son, a relative of M i . L. Morrow.

Collectors are thiok down here, 
but we want more time until the 
the cotton opens

Fortune has struck Mr. Win Bal- 
throp and he gets around rather 
lively now. It* a girl.

Our gtn is kept busy now, but 
Jim says he is not tired.

We have mors carpenters here 
thau any place in Houston county.
Mr. J. Goodwin’s store will be cov

ered with rubber roofing and will 
shins.

*  O’L eary .

RP.P.ffitas
TS T

We alwayn obtain a* high prioe* a* 
tiaUMtoa, and your freight to HOUS
TON U lex*.

It take* k**n time for your shipment to 
reach HOUSTON : roucaqueatly you get 
quicker return* ami aave interest.

Our fariiities are uiftsurpacMMl. v IAm 
you will nd out if you try u*.

°tencfb and daily quotation* furnish
ed fore on application.

Dt.n’l forget u* when you need any
thing in tire tieocxai Liar.

CARSON, SEVALL ft CO.,
1 WHOLESALE

GROCERS AXD COTTON FACTORS,
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M. BROMBERG

4 4  t

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Sol
e ,  i '

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,

SADDLERY , HARNESS. STOVES, CROCKl

T in w a re , C an e M ills  A n d
s : * ’ * • , '

All l i i i i  if Amciltinl Illin o is  l it  l i

Also constantly on hand a h
%

A S S O R T M E N T . O F  G R O C E R IE S .
ALWAYS ON HAND* SUPPLY OF THE

CELEBRATED HILBURN WAGONS AID
-I TAKE OKDER8 FOR

Kinds of Machim
Which 1 will lay down here for lees * money than it can be

FROM M ANUFACTURERS.
i

CALL' AND See
u

qtitt AHFAfi1 ^ LUNCEFOR
b  11 L k _ ^ £ }  tA  u !  C IT Y  B U O E S M T r a  A N D  W l

CURES

increase in population than 
nny county in East Texas. The 
population o f Trinity has more 
than doubled during the past ten

Houston connty leads them all years, and now exceeds ten Ur ms- 
in rich soils, productive soil* vari- and. We are glad to see this, 
ety of soils, woods and timbers for Trinity is one of the best counties 
nny and all purposes, minerals, jn E*§t Texas and is rapidly fill- 
fruits, etc. All we need is for th? jng Up a thrifty, energetic, en- 
world to know that they are here, p rpnsing class of citisens.
and to be had almost for the ask -------- —■ ..-.i-
inj  - Jno. B. Long, nominee for Con

' *i » ■■■■■■ greet addressed the democracy at
Thoee men, we will not say, dem thi* place on Thursday last. He 

who talk about scratching | was outspoken in his opposition to
Long for and his 

was so direct and une- 
that there can be no doubt 

I  be stands. We are

-

Both the dem
ocratic and re
publican parties 
in State conven

tion inserted planks in their plat
forms pledgi ng the Stats administra
tion to thesstablishmsnl and msia- 
tenanoe of a Confederate Home for 
disabled and dependent confederate 
soldiers. General Hogg in his 
opening speech at Rusk, and at 
every point at which he. subse
quently appeared in the oaritass, 
spoke in noble and eloquent terms 
in favor of such a proposition 
Evsry candidate for legislativ&or 
State honors, so far as our observa
tion extends, has been equally frank 
in his support 
appeals to 
instincts ot <

E d. Co usik r :— We have bad fine 
weather down here cotton picking, 
and we have put in frill time at it. 
I see some talk about the hog law. 
I guess they want a law to force 
people tojkeep up their bogs I won
der why they don’t just makes good 
pen and put up their own meat and 
not wait for a law to fores them to 
do so. We have a good timbered 
country down here and w« want to 
use it.

t wish it was a thousand dollar 
fine to start a Siog tMWta J t iy j  
fence.

I  don’t think that other peoples’ 
laziness should force me to put my 
hogs iu a peo; but there are so 
many secret sects these days that 
there is no telling what will be 
dona.

I  will close before some one tak< 
offence, every tiros however you 
touen the mouse colored mule she 
will kick. Success to The Courier.

W. P. Lows.

▲ U G U H I T A .
Ed. Courixb:—Some time has 

elapsed since the communication 
from Augusta by the other Judge 
and I  saw no need of reply, as 
what I said in regard to the election 
here were facts and! 
ed . b

I did not expect to take any

C O R \  <£ s
^ U n i o n s

*,vo W ARTS

PA*1 A

PAIN
—

L08T, STRAYED, 01 STOLE!

t i *

Just received,
1 car load floor.
1 car load Kail,
1 car load bagging and tic*.

'■ * Still to arrive,
1 car load fbrniture,
1 car load wagons,
I car l*wd stoves 
In order l> make room, he has 

had to fill the basement.

MRS. E. BROMBERG
has alw* taken advantage o f low 
freights and price* to buy a large 
attork o f family groceries such as 
ooffee and sugar; 1000 pounds 
•tick candy, all sorts and colon; 
5000 pounds fancy candy. Also a 
tremendous lot o f assorted jellies, 
which she will sell by the pound; 
it  is cheaper than butter. Other 
items in frtoek too numerous to 
mention.

THE _ONLY
First—Class Barber 

Shop In The City.

,  All Work Dose With Neatnoss u d
Work Solicited and Satisfaction Gi 

Repairing Machinery a Specii 
I W ill go to t f l j  Part o f the C o u tj to Work ob !

J. L. LUNCEFOKD, CROCKETT,

J oh n  M u rch ison  &  Son,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Crockett, • Tern.
G e n e r a l

.

ERAL
n oo n w i

to*!'red wlUl . 
■faMaadwklt*

mule—lourcoax, S 4 re*r old 
•S briadle ex. one born Grok 
n**d pair red ox * « »  
e foxe ox

The uomseid relilr 
bit in left mr, no brand, 
marked two .wallow fork*In. 
rroo and a inter bit (n ocher M  
bell in I be buualt. Any ialonaatSuo te*dtn« to 

roTrry of cattle will be hbemlly reward
L w.c. couK. Itoarea SraiMw, T*x*».

I crop sad upper 
Also owe pule red vow. 

i e a ro T e r  bolt 
There t» on.

Owe hey I ymr old from mr plm * 
la M*r or Jwh . \ 

la lee*bead, a little white on 
one bind font nmr ankle, no bread. Any infor-

%  Jset*5SfVJ? Sahara

When you wish an easy share,
As good s* ever barber gave.
Just call on oast oar roots.

At morn, or ere, or baey noon.
Oar. shop is neat, our towels clean, 

Scissor* sharp and rmaors keen.
And all that art and skill ran do.
If yoo will call we’ll do for you.

We have the latest improved
Ongreee -chair*. Your patronage 
respect frilly solicited.
HOWARD A 8TANTOX, PROP’S
Second D>or West of the Poet Offl ce.

ire ibaded“do* p wiin Tt 
ination of the Lord. Respect- |i

T r u k  B l u e  D e m o c r a t .

A* an iidi
to a m  i wm (or IS . 
• ItT fr leather bound

4 tor mall it

upon the followin* ema« :
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For Sale or Heat.
fer for sale or rent my farm 

n Mustang Prairie, two miles from 
containing 100 acres, 

having erec 
of three
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LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS.
For pure drugs go to Haring.

Richard Douglas. Sr., has been 
on a trip to New York.

J. \V. Bartee, Tom I*ovelkdy, cal
led on us Thursday last.

J. R. Howard has purchased Pat 
Barry’s place West o f town.

H. L. Brannen. o f Holly, called 
on us while in tow :» last Thursday.

I  have a good buggy that I will sell 
cheap for cash. Call at my store.

* W. H. Denny.

M. C. Dupey and Wm. Kennedy, 
from Coltbarp, were in town the 
past week.

Janies Lee, of Julian, was a pleas
ant callers at The Cocrier office 
this week.

Dr. J. L. Lipscomb went to Dal
las this week to see the sights at 
the State Fair.

DRUGS,
Ciemicals ait Pattit letoiies.
French A Chamberlain fordrhge 

bargain in saddles at 1 .

iOKS.

Bl a n k  Books

AND STATIONERY

C O M B S ,  B R U S H E S ,
1 , »  -  

j T O I L E T  A R T I C L E H ,

! Fine  Perfumery,

Their Stock is Now Complete, Bought and Shipped During the

: H  -1 1  . .DRUG

■4

f  Special b 
iW . MurchiiMurchison’s.

Iyocal news iteius 
scarce this week.

are rather

The graded schools are moving All kinds of beads, five cents per 
along nicely. , uraii. at Mas. N. G ates

Don’ t forget to save your finest *^8. C. Adedge has the largest stock 
products for th" Spring I’alaoe. *uf guns in Crockett. Call and ex

N. B. Allbright's chi nil ***■*■-

The Courier and Detroit Weekly 
Free Press, one year $2.00.

Miss Bettie Davis is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxev at Sherman.

Mrs. Minnie Cullen,of Loveiady, 
is visiting Mrs. Ran Wherry.

Hu n ! Hats! Hats!
Hard and soft hats for every

body at J R Howard’s

I f  you 'v.Mit you- prescript ns! 
filled^accurately take them to Har- 
ing. /

Mrs. Dodson . f ili- i • .< i- 
visiting relatives in the eastern part j 
o f the county.

John Murchison »t Son are 
ering some bargains now. Call 
and see them.

sets, 44 pieces for five dollars. The prettiest hat ever brought to
Crockett for six bits at Mas. N. 
G ates.’

FINE PLUSH GOODS,
Albums, Dressing Oaaas.

Oder Cases Etc.

If you want fine sundries, per
fumery and toilet articles get them 
at * H\binq’s.

New lot o f bird cages just receiv 
ed at F rench dr Ch am bfrlainY

/ ■ .... nor* locked with ‘♦addle*
and offering 'are bargains in th ey
same. I. W  Murchison. r\\

'Wanted at Brwttiiu*** W arehoiw , Rla. k silk velvet and black vel
50,000 bushels cotton stv-d; highest, vei ribbon at 

market pn«v will Vs- paid for same M'-s N. Cates '.

Do y u know tiiat Haring kicps * ; - e Lj :> If A
the beat, pi.re-t n ad in*-el complete Clark n'< j.*ing to rfivig away a tine
stock if d- g ;t-dic:ne** air j e !i*n - hup7 ", ’ ..tear/ 5, l  -'M.

E L K H A R T ,

The Wcchea River Association of 
J  the Mlssiim&ry Baptist Church waa 

held here for the past few days, 
y  and closey on Monday night on 

account of the weather. The at
tendance was large and much good 
appears to have been done. Hope 
our town may be again thus fa- 

ored. K y.

STORE/BIRD CAGES,
Grixtlmry 3L**baaa.pwaaa.d.

Lam p  Goods.
— -9 9

\ J * *
nff_Vl,At

. » « .*  A *  r ' ■ VV t  ' t

Just received r t John M-lrcni-on the killing o f Clutnv Kol>?ri* the 
ms it car of barb wire and nails ju ry acquitted the defendant

C. Arledge, 
Wed m-dav

Jay Collins, Harry Castleberg, | I)r j .  R. Smith. S. 
and Frank Ediuiston, Jr., went to , !inj  \y p pa^e left 
the Dallas Fair. evening for the Fair

M. B. F. Neel and his son \\ alter, I On account >f the wet weat.,er 
of Augusta, were pleasant callers at receiptM were cut down con-
this office Monday. | siuerably this webk.

J. E. Allbright and T. A. Porter,

will Vie Hold at 1 iwest possible
figures.

Eighty four lor taxation for 
mainiai iog the public free schools, 
twenty-five against, is th** result of
W-slm-tdhv’s e ntest.

I f *  * u want a g«**i s ib »f«n t ia i 
aadd ligo  V*. the saddle sh p, for 
thev ha-..die noshuddv g-s-ds.

M fr Mu re lu-on’s gin was burnt 
las: w**-k. and s- me ten or twelve 
hal«*> •-< cwtt.-n were l->st with it.

Porter Springs, visited The Courier  
office Thursday of last week.

W. P. Bolthmp, of Creek, one of j 
The Courier ’s many admirers was- 
a caller at our office this week.

Reed’s Chill Ci he is known far 
and wide as the best and most ef
fectual cure for chills.— .Sold Wy J. 
G Haring.

mar scack-draught u* com

f i ie  under igned !».-*.■> i l i u i ' * d  

s ipply »f paar ire-* f..r sa.e. Those 
wanting hud better 
earlv.

Rev F. C. lglehart. Bnffa

Li ph.% r. split and four fold, in
black » iHi wl iie, ten cents an ounce.

put in orders j ut received at Mrs N. G ates.'
W. B Page i . .  .

The e urwt case of itch can Vie cur
e«l in a f. w days with Reed ’s It. h
O intment — Sold by J. G. Haring.

Another lot i f  those hand

«.

Quite a sprinkling of Crockett 
folks went to Elkhart Sunday to 
attend the Baptist Convention.

for lemale

B. E. Watts, who went to Hot 
Springs several weeks since for hi8 
health has returned much improv
ed.

/ Bed fish. Bed Fisk.

I f  you want a good saddle, buy 
the shop made or the Padgitt sad
dle. You will find them at the 
saddle shop

The steady 
maud speaks 
Chill Cure.

I G. Haring.

a fine stock of china ware, the hand- 
j somest and cheapest ever brought to

N Y.f
writes; “ A Corn ou the toe is a thorn 
in the ttesh which C. C. C. Certain Corn
Cure most inercifally removes. Price, Another lot o f  tV-oee hand »me 
26cents at.—French A Chamberlain. Nellie Blye caps, they are all the

rage, go to Mrs N. Gates’ for them 
18( ^John M. Smith’s saw mill

The Navoaota Tablet sneaking 
of tbe democratic ticket ia that 
county says: First in order cornea, 

w. B. PAOE.
Brother Page i- runni-.g like a

hi i< .a •• tic is a
in -'«t>piip> i mill, ami a good one-— 
fiishioneil on our model. As we 

lr ; ic i'.iy • X)>ri‘set! the he
rn.' a % ■< d ; ewepup.-. tiiiWr 

would make a good president of 
tiu-se (J. S., much less a good sen
ator, we have -.aid enough for Page.

Pleasant Callers. .

Sreph Cruoe, Jews Cruce, Will 
Sheridan, Chas Frazier, Jno. Ken
nedy, Dan McLean, Dr. Hall Wil
son. T 8 Brown, E. Wilcox, Tom 
Clark, J. D, El ledge. John E. Bean, 
Jesse Gentry, John M. Sima; Joe 
Rice, Jim Gauut, J. F. Wallace, 
H. C. Gooch, Jarrett Kelley, R. V, 
Watts. Wiu Kennedy, M. C. Du- 
puy, C. R. Brannen, J. Monk, C. 
Rice, J. N. Click, C. W Butler, 
W. II. Craigi-r. T. 11. Matl<«kf G. 
H Carter. J. Breeze. V. Hooks, J. 

i E Sinitherman. G. A. Smither 
man. Apolus Dyer.

a,H* ^  Many letters are received by the

miles east of Crockett. Lumber /  ̂ have t«w many saddles 
always on hand. Prices on yard: must sell them. Call **nrlv

j Heart. $1 per hundred mixed 75 *  bargain. I. W* Co. from paUenta, saying
increasing de | cents. We hear of several parti s tha they had used such and snch »

i •
Buttoas. Buttoat. Contemplate moVring to Cn»ckcM { bi nd p w iBer and sarsaparillass,

^  : Any person that can’t be suited for the puf|>ose of edueafirg tfn ir
„  . Jsin dres- buttons at Mrs. N. Gates’ childrenh. Allbright has just received , ■ ,

will have to goout.-’.de of CriK'kett

and
voluius 
Trv it —

for R eed 's 
Sold bv J.

, , „ . . , ^NAthis market,
ill have red hsh in stock Sat- v  .

Call and leave your order ;Spinks ha- receivi-d u large lot of
J. R. H ow ards. /  musical goods, such as violins, ac 

cordeons, etc., which he bought.be
fore the taritf bill was fiassed and 
can be bought ehea}>er now than 
ever again.

/

-a:

y - f

y^urday

We know of a couple o f ‘ ‘Johns ’ j 
who go persimmon hunting very 
frequently in a south westerly direc I 
tioh. V

Mr. J. N. Caton and wife, of 
I»ve lady . were in the city this week 
the guests o f I. Cone, Mrs. Caton’s 
father.

Mrs 'Adams, Mrs. Worthington, 
Miss Della Hogg and Mrs. J. O.

'  Monday, of i/ovelady were in town 
Monday.

D. B (insby, of Elkhart and 
Zach Day. sheriff of Anderson coun 
ty, called at The Courier office last 
Thursday.

F. Lang, with Thus. Goggan A 
Bro., Galveston, was in town Tues
day, taking orders for musical in
struments. -

Col. R. 8 . pridgen gave us a call 
a day or two since. The Col. is just 
getting over the effects o f his fall 
from a mule, in which be had 3 
ribs broken.

John Varnadore, of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, arrived in the city Mon
day. John has sold out in Hot 
Springs and is now in the real es
tate business.

We are glad to hear that from 
appearances a successful operation^ 
for cancer haa been performed on 
our friend W. H. Creaay. He is 
still iu Galveston.

John Kennedy, James Newman, 
~€apt. J. F. Butts. Steph Croce Will 
Sheridan, O. D. Kirkpatrick, Dan 
McLean, Dr. Hall Wilson, Dr. Ben 
Elliott, from Augusta, were in town 
Thursday last.

R. L. Owens and Mi** Bella 
Yarborough of Grapeland were un
ited in marriage last Sunday eve
ning. Rev. G. M. HoBingsworth 
officiating. The happy pair left at 
once on a trip to Dallas.
Horses and Males tor tele.

We have for sale about forty 
head oi  horses and mules, broke 
and unbroke, which we are offer
ing at low prices for the cash. Call 
and examine and we will give you 
a bargain. Long A W oottkrs.

A short time since westated that 
Dr. T. M, Sherman thought of 
moving to Crockett.. We should 
havs said that be was trying to rent 
a house for his family in order to 
send his children to school. The 
Doctor says he is a fixture at Col- 
tharp and will remain there.

R. S. Willis has opened up busi
ness in the hoaee formerly occupied 
by Aldrich A Foster and intends 
carrying everything in the family 

ry line. His stock of goods is 
w and fresh and all order* left 

with him will be promptly filled, 
well known both in town 

try and we
Give

*- • 
■

v Do not punish your children 
with bitter nauseous mixtures when 
you can get **C. C. C. Certain Chill 
Cure”  on a guarantee. Any child 
will take it. Sold bv French A 
Chamberlain. '  **

C. C. C. Certain Chill Cures 
sold and guaranteed by the follow 
ing named dealers in Houston 
county: French A Chamberlain. 
Crockett: J. E. H illings worth,

O. D

’or them.

Tmtk.
Truth has never yet proved fatal 

to anyone, and the truth is R m i ’i  
Chill C i he is tbe tie*t medicine on 
earth for chills.— Sold by J. G. Har
ing.

Try HACK DRAUGHT fa fc»

The HoiMon . Pori i-« th^ best 
democratic paper published in the 
State Call at Spinka4 and rah
acrilie for it.

mentioning their names and stating 
thev did no good, and they did not 
get well until P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, 
P ke Ko-t and potassium) was 
tried. These letters we started to 
publish, when the various inanu- i

OBITUARY.—-
J. M. Campbell was born iu Car

rol county, Miss., on the 22nd day 
of October, 1865, and died in Crock
ett, October 18th 1890; he was mar 
ried to Miss Winnie Lou Purvis in 
1885; the fraite of this marriage 
was three children, one .o f whom 
proceeded hint to the spirit land, 
two remain t j  buffit the rough 
wavee of life as orphans. He leaves 
besides his widow and one sister to 
mourn their loes. Mr. Campbell 
had been in bad health for some 
time prior to his death. He was 
not a nh-’iib * T any church: sec 
ing fo; . • sfh- tiiAi his end w*s 
near be had been earnestly pray
ing G.hI f  »r fn^n:y, and when he 
fill t! ■» * • ’ i •V;.-? alu i-sr-
doti his sins, went to the Baptist 
church tw<> weeks before his death 
to join himself with God’s people 
but lucre ffo service that day 
and he was never able to go back. 
Th? writer went to see him tbe 
day he died; he was glad to see 
me and was anxious to talk; said 
he had found peace in Christ and 
was ready^to die and had no fear or 
dread of death. Said he was sorry 
to leave his dependent family, that 
they were poor and that be was 
dying without insurance. He sat 
up in bed and asked for tbe Bible 
and aaked me to read and pray, I 
read the 23 Pslatn and commented 
on same and prayed and in less 
fhan an hour in quiet peace he 

/breathed out his life and went to j 
.7s  west. The esteem in which he wss j 

held by the community was attes
ted bv the large concourse of peo
ple which attended his funeral. 
He was buried by the Masons as 
be was a member of th at order

J. T. Smith.

Urtfc Oil*. VtmftKn
* —AND—

W indow  Glass.
OBOUIETT O0TTO1 MARKET.
(Reported by AC. Spink* cotton buyer)

Low Middling........................
Middling..  .............. ............  •
Good Middling,... .......... . »X

Obituaries not exceeding twenty 
lines will be inserted it# The Cour
ier free of charge, and ten eents will 
be charged for each additional line.

tf.
, s Toate is* Wssmb. *

The Missionary Baptiste held a 
meeting here lately and constituted 
a Baptist church at this place.

Miss Allie Atman, who is teacb-
>uf a music class at Bissel. ha been 
u a visit to Dr. Hkipper’s family.

Plow Holder.
-----■ ♦  t

For 8“ iiie time George E. Dars y,
at Grapeland. had been buying his 
furniture in car load lota and using 
the large alliance house for a fur
niture house. Last Saturday he 
receivod notice that he would have 
to move his furniture, so George, 
with both eyes open, has decided to 
sell off his entire stock of furniture 
at greatly reduced prices so as to 
reduce his stock before moving i t  
The prices below will be good until 
tbe 1st of November. .
$2.20 bedsteads, only---- : . . .  $1.90
2.50 M “  . .........  2.25
3.50 “  M ..............2.90
4.50 “ * ....... ? 3.90
5.50 Special to cloee 4.00
10.00 M “  •* “ 7.90
Also a full line of safes, chairs,

tables, mattresses, etc., at George E. 
Darsey’s Grapeland.

N. E. j

—

Porter SjriusLciiiu I
ROSS MURCH!

sh o esnm -w i
AND A GENERAL UXK OF '

Also a Fu ll Line of

Hardware, igietltiral
and everything s farmer »  
call and get prices before 
where. ^

R0S8

Bill McConnell Says.
Ot course there is flood fire And 

destruction facing everv man on 
hie onward march to greatness but 
th? .genuine hustler was born to 
.mtlive them all and finally tri
umph. Our line of drees goods as 
unquestionallv fascinating and no 

ig/i:

. . . . .  ,  i issue o f the Economist October 3rd.
fut turers wrote us tearful letters, and . .. . . ..

, . . «  »  n a malignant attack against the
‘ we discontinued same, but P. F P. „  ... u D , .. ,Hon. \\.  B. Page, under the »om de

PoThoee wanting to buy pear trees ( Prichlv Ash, Poke Root and 
hod better leavR th«-ir orders for tassium) is triumphant on every 

There is n duing 11 good lor the some s- tbe supply/ia limited. occasion, and has made a host of
sick. Take vour prescriptions to B. Paoe . ; friends in cures of Syphillis, Rheu
Haring if you want them carefully / , . matism, Scrofula, Blood Poison,
comixiundeil quality and quan- l* 11 i^ysjiepsia, Malaria and Female
titv KU.r.ntte*]. T T  ,  l T. 7fifty-four bills, eight for felonyvsnd

Now that the U i question tut j fony m sdrtneanora \  |
maintaining public schools in . _ • . . . . >

. . .  . . . . ___ I must have cotton and 1 hotie
CraetMt kw  btm. tbuM m . «UI bri,.« it m
three-fourths majurityjletj? very body Those 1 owe expect me to pay t lie in 
go to work and make them a tu< and I can t do it unless those who

owe me pay me W. V. Berry

------ -------  ' one yet coming*;in has been able te
N E Y B I / 9  P l t A I R I  K - . resist the temptation of making a 
E ditor Cm * ie r :— I notice in the purchase. Our line of fine boots

and shoes have no parallel—our 
fine hats, neck wear, shirts and

ELESS CHILL
1st. It is the best.
2nd. It is the largest 
3rd. The taste is very
4th. It is sp! 

and old people 
5th. It has a 

with each bottle. 
t»th. It destroys all

builds up the system. __ _
■  7th. It i» sold “ No cure! N« 
Pav H ” and insist on getUng i 
Sold by J. G. HARING.

underwear are beyound compart- 
plume of Kyle; again in the issue of son. Oar line of notions are per-

7

We hear of^so.ue in Crockett that Fiw*| io»w I w illd<> •*r* ssmake-
Grapeland; O. D. K irkpatrich,' intend contesting the tax questiou, < i^X but will make no drea* that I  __
Angusta; J. S. Shivers, Coltharp, hut hope that such is not the cats, do not furoisii tbe buttons and 1 7 ^ ,. \  .
R. V. Watt. 4 Co.. U toW t . \m  , ho^ d „ „  r . Wtfk f„ r in’  | M b .  for. .1

the 1 f ■ : * .earth can 1Th? biggest show on 
now lie seen at the new store o f W. 
E. Mayes, at Murchison’s old stand. 
If you want to see the elephant at 
a small cost, just step iu and the 
polite and obliging clerks. R. W. 
Huff and Dan Williams will show 
you through^ and if you nedd any
thing from a cambric needle to a 
fine suit they will sell you the 
same cheaper than any house in 
town. v ^

George E. Da?sey, at Grapeland 
is offering some rare bargains in 
his store which contains one of the 
cutest best and cheapest stock* of 
goods to be found in Houatoti coun
ty, bought cheap for cash and will 
be sold accordingly. He has any
thing from a hair pin to a set of 
fine furniture, or from a paper of 
tacks to a barrel of flour. He han
dles cotton, bides, chickens, eggs, 
butter, furs, wool, etc., and will at 
all times pay the top of the market 
for the same. When at GrapelandL 
give him a call y

liar Eugene? s<m of E. A and X. 
J.'Williams died at the ti<>nie»f}Js 
oarents, at Luray, this county on 
9th instant aged four years liar 
was a bright little boy loved and 
cherished by his parents, and little 
brothers and sisters, but he left this 
busy, restless world for that peace
ful ard happy home above. Aud 
a shadow of sorrow rests upon the 
household which nothing but God’s 
promises can dnve away. May his 
blessings attend the bereaved ones 
and when this life is done they may 
meet tneglittle one in Heaven where 
parting will be no more.

A F riend.
Quite r number oi Indies and

1
Association at Elkhart last week 
and speak in high terms of the 
generous hospitable treatment they 
received from the good citizens of 
that place. The following are 
some that went up: 8. C. Arledge,
J. H. Won tiers, G. H. Bayne, K. A. 
Pace, J. K. Chandler, Rev. J. B. 
Armstrong and wife, Albert Doug
las* and wife, Mrs. John Monk, 
W. G. Brazeale and Mrs Henry, 
Rev. W T. Chase, G. W Woodson 
E. H.

place of
sohnols.

R“
tryi ig to

y
re ard M • G ate s .

Battle Biliousness, besiege Ma
laria, break op Chills with “C. C 
C. Certain Chill Cure.” the pleas
ant remedv. N<* cure. u» puv 
Sold bv French .v Chamberlain.

fd^Souitca, County c*n$ 
f  will May* a 
EMF'thouiAud fxilous 
ribbon syrup in  snl*

Those indebted to me will pie 
bring in their cotton without delay. 
1 am bound to make collections. 
Cotton is money and pays debts. 
Bring in the cotton ana settle up. V  W. V. Berry . /

You wiU be cured without inflic* 
lion if you take ‘*C. C. C. Certain 
Chill Cure.” For Chills and Fever* 
Pleasant to take. Guaranteed 
Sold bv French A Chamberlain.

NOTICK.
As we have determined to cloee 

out our business this wiuter, we 
would ask all parties who owe ua 
debts past doe, to call and settle 
and sare us the trouble of hunting 
them up Respectfully,

N elms A M m s *:r.

swiwtot RKfr-.

For late.
140 head of sheep, 2-) or 25 im

proved South Down*, cheap for
cash OT ■*'! drfVr te ith g*-<*l p •¥.
Add re* * A. J. MuLkmore/

Coltbarp, Texas.

Vstiee te Fsmtrs sal Other* is sssd 
sf Oers.

Now is r pond time to buy your 
corn as it will go much higher later 
on. 3000 bushels choice white oorn 
for sale now at Breitling’s Ware
house. Alwt 300 sacks new crop, 
• heat bran

On account of tbe T*x*»- Btate 
Fair atod Dallas Exposition,- the 
LA  G. N. R. R. will sell excursion 
tickets to Dallas Oct. 17th to 31st 
inclusive, good until Nov. 4th for 
return, at rate of on? fair, with 
maximum of $$.(*> from principal 
stations north ot 8an Antonio.

D. J. Pried,

are again called upon to an
nounce to our readers tbe death 
f another of Crockett’s citisens, 

thht of J. M. Campbell, who 
breathed his last about noon on I 
Saturday last. Mr. Campbell was 
well kn *wY in and al*mt Crockett 
and his face will be missed on our 
streets and roof*. w> will it be at the

the bereaved 
wife and the two orphan children 
1 ft beiiind The Coouer tenders 
its sympathies to the wifo. sister 
and little ones and commends them 
to the care of Him that is a 
to both the widow and 
il? tut passed ivor ths boundary, 
tbe golden gates have closed behind 
him, and his spirit b  at rest forev- 
r, forever.

Wanted at Breitling'- war. house.
'8)0 (tales of coin, . during (). to

iler f»r which we will pay full p ri
ces in cash. P irties wishing to ship 
cotton and hold for higher prices 
we will advance $35 per hale and 
hold for six or eight months at the 
low rate o f interest o f six per cent 
per year.

For Rale at Breitling's Warehouse.

Car Plants’ Flour.
1000 bushel* of seed oats.
75 bushels of seed rye.

gentleman,, attended the Baptist 10,000 pounds short clear bacon
200.000 cypress shingles.
200 sacks Liverpool salt. 
lOO kpoolsGUdden barb hog wire 
Full stock of coffees and sugars 

Tbe above at wholesale and rewiil
v NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the 
under*ig.<ed ha-b**t n duly appoint-1

M
_____________  ___ m

Loveiady. Texas. The p- st offic*

For sals.
My place on Armstrong Cre*)k, 4 

mile* South E 'r t o f  Coltharp: con
taining 178 acres o f fine land. 45 

7  acres in cultivation, plenty o f good ' . , ,
j w»ter. well a good frwo.- n» T*
e<l residence, new. -oe tenant bonne 
good barns. W ill sell roaa mabl?, 
o t halt ca*h and balance on
time. W. M Stub iLxriKi d,

40 Coltbarp
- Convict Bonds.

1 hereby call attention to thefol-

T o  t h e  C o l o r e d  V o t e

I once beard a white republican 
y “ that he always found out what 

of the question tbe democrats 
were on, and then be got on tbe op
posite side.”

1 am willing to support s  man of 
brain any time in preference to a 
man who wants to be in office just 
because he is liked. I t  is true, our 
votes have cut a very small figure 
in years past, but we mean to have 
a say and will have it, if we have 
to elect the men that tboee certain 
men are opposed to. It would 
greatly please some, if w r would 
keep still, and endorse no one.; 
And some, I presume, look upon us 
with malice, because we endorse 
Davis, but that need not be; we

n that
they opposed. And as we have a
chance to strike a telling blow, lpt
us do tL , Juet’a add on Page ai)d
Bayne. I do not think that either
of them will be so high minded as
to not accept nnd appreciate it.

. „  „  „  . .. _ , And let me say right here, let’s notreby call atte iUon to the fol- . '  ,  M . . . .
lowing order passed by Uie Jom- m ‘ ’n eo fu svo to  for Mr. Vickers,
missioners’ Court of Houston Co. j who announces that he is an inde- 
on the 12th day of August 1MH), j pendent candidate for the office of 
lo-wi*: It i. Ihi, dwr ordered by LmnoiMioner. Bm u im , if  w,
th.. court t u i  tb. countr «ttorn,yj Id , , ndarM B 
as far as practicable, shall use all . . . ...
peoeesarv steps for the collection of wkou* we know te be a republican, 
any outatanding oonvict bonds be-. nor W. E. Hail, whom we know to 
ponging to this county.”  All par- j be a democrat, bow can we shallow
ties that are owing the connty on Mr> Vickers who is a mixture of----- *i---------1_. *. j---- - 1 * ^ 1

save
8. A. Denney. .

ed and ha« qualified as assignee 
the estate of R. V. Watts A Co.,

overdue Convict Ifoi.ds will p 
come op aud settle same and 
cost

Co. Attorney.

A Da IG LR oBS iOLIOY.
Is to buy spectacle* at your res

idence from peddlers, as many of
♦hem ere mil* -tors. I will pay a 
jibei'Ai reward for uiAouiatiim lead* 
itig to t am*t ut ail such n.en who 
olaim to be my representatives. I 
positively employ no peddlers and 

lion not sell t^em i*;v gls»-*es Tnr

both. *
I say, give me R. Lambert or Mr. 

W. E. Hail in preference to Mr. 
Vickers. I want a straight dose, 
i  want no mixture in this cam
paign. Give me repubiioaps or 
give me democrats, and then T may 
know what 1 have in me.

I f  Mr. Page will do for us in tbs 
Senate as he did for us in the house 
it is worth our while to

October 10th, I notice tbe same ma
licious slander under the name of 
Julius. Ob, duplicity? thuo art an 
abomination. I wonder what cov
er you will come under next, bat 
even, put on Jacob's coat and we 
will know you, for you are no other 
than the • • • • •; by this
just appellation all can but know 
you. I am so glad that the Hon. 
W. B. Page has treated these at
tacks with perfect contempt. H i4 
time and l-ram are too valuabl? t*« 
waste on such nuisances, and he 
may rest assured that every such 
piece that appears in print will 
make hi» many friends stick tbe 
closer to him. Show me a man who 
is a better democrat, or a man who 
has done more for Houston County 
than he?

I dan tell you what is tbe matter 
with you fellows. You see that 
you have taken the wrong step; 
you see too late that you have a 
fraudulent nominee leading the 
ticket; almost unawares, you have 
beoome a tangent of the democratic 
party, and you are making this 
desperate figftt under cover think
ing that you might sufficiently af
fect the credulous and ignorant of 
the county to put your impostor 
into office, but we will havs you 
Understand that down in this part 
of the countv we see the whole pan
orama with the cover thrown aside, 
gnd the fraud, injustice, malice and 
/deceit are too plain for us to beoome 
followers. Don’t you know that 
the God of Battles never fights with 
the wrong? I f  your leader, instead 
of fighting hard all day against a 
recount, showing assumed prece
dents, and claiming that there wak 
no law for such an action, had sub
mitted to a recount, which ia noth
ing more new less than democracy, 
and all the ballot boxes been 
purged of the fraudulent votes, and 
be then proclaimed the nominee, I 
assure you that there is not a white 
man in the oounty but would have 
followed bun, But knowing what 
we do know, we look npon W. A. 
Davis as being the rightful nominee 
of the democratic party and we 
will support him as such with the 
balance of the ticket to aN man. 
Rest assured, gentlemen, that tbe 
Old 8hip of Zion which you have 
so constantly boasted about will 
never get ashore loaded down with 
abomination of tbe Lord. Respect
fully,

T rue Blue  D emocrat.____
F o r  B a le  o r  H e a t .

I offer for sale orient my farm 
on Mustang Prairie, two miles from 
Porter Hprings containing 160 aeree, 
80 in cultivation and having erec 

thereon a dwelling of 
and stove room 

tenant
aud cistern, good

tectly dazzling. Just reed’ afresh 
line of flour, sugar, coffee, rice, dried 
apples, tobacco, snuff, oat meal, 
sausage, jellies, hams, shoulders, 
candies, baking, powders, salmon, 
oys*ers. sardines and pine apples.

Special—-A new lot of jeans and 
navy

Groveton’s Cash S
Tkii i  vertia

Goods Marked in Plain Fi

t tpptars ia the Livisgitoa Piiery. Trinity W 

Orovstea Graphic. /El

GROVETON, TEXAS

GROVKTON CASH STORE.
O BOVETON COTTOX MARKET.

The Farmers are fast learning what good prices they 
sold here, and begin to realize that Groveton pays more 
any other town of its size in East Texas. Farmers 
this market, ought to come here. They wiM find that i 
competition, all kinds of goods are sold uncommonly cheap. 

Last week the following prices were paid for cotton.

Good M idd ling.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .j.
Strict Middling........
Muldling . * .............  ..
Lowe M idd ling......'

STAPLE DRY
20 Yards of prints for 
14 
12 
6 
5 
8 
5

Heavy Brow Domestic yard wide for . .. 
Unstarched Bleaching yard wide good quality.^ 
Red Flannel for.
Wool filling L in s ey f 
Good Feather Ticking fo r.. . . .
Mixed Wool filling Jeans for . .  .



.Tf, * *

T H E  C O U R I E R
Kvi ’ FUDAY AT OOCfcKTT, t l lU

S .  P A O E ,  E d ito r .

Office In The Conner Builc 
■set oi Court House.

South-

Hi

if
Bvtsbko at th»  PoeT-Orrici n» C*ocx- 

STT, Tuan , as 8eco*d-Clam Matts*.

Subsomtion Price. SI.50 Per Tear.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 24. 189Q.

A C0TT0H PICKER.

A Machine Invented For Harvesting 
the Fleecy 8taple.

Cotton planters will have a chance canard, likewise the dispatch pub
lished in ThoSunday Republic that 
Quantrell was in Los Angles in 
1872. When his attention was 
culled to the matter Mr. Barnhill 
said:

This is all nonsense— it is ab 
surd. Quantrell was killed in Ken
tucky, I think it was on the 10th 
day of August, 1865. I was with 
him at the time and saw him shot

to experiment with a new cotton 

harvesting and cleaning machine, 

the first carload o f which arrived 
i .i Memphis yesterday from Racine, 
W il.rwhere they are manufactur-

y |  -
One o f these machines will be 

i Gripped from Memphis to ex-Gov. 
. loom of Mississippi, and put into

QUANTRELL'S DEATH.
TH E TRU E STORY OF TH KG U ER- 

R IL L V S  TA K IN G  OFF. -

Ue ts Burled in the Catholic cem ete
ry at Uowisrltle and Ula Moth

er Visits the Grave—
Shot From h i*

Hoeee.

N ev ad a , M o., Oct. 13.— J. H. 

Barnhill o f this city, who served 

with Quantrell from the beginning 

o f the war till the summer o f i 860, 

says the dispatch stating that his 
chief died at the home o f a Mrs. 
Parnell in Birmingham, Ala., is a

leration on his farm at Eagle’s j . • , ,r , , „ .i off his horse. There were 12 of us
* « .  -Another will go <» M r - » •  „ d *  ridden liito »  barn a

Richardson .  Dehoma plant.- mUe di. tanw o(r the tl,r „ pike |tad.
and others have been spoken 

T i H -  Aver —
 ̂ pi.

.'{y means of the machine, if  i t ! 
t .oves a success, the cost of cotton 
1 .using will be reduced at least 30 
| r cent.

I boy stands on a small plat- 
i ai beside the sack and as fast as 
it \< filled he substitutes an empty 
o' \ The cotton is then taken to 
1 ginhousc and emptied into a 
< aner, which is constructed that 
1 1 the unopened i>olis gathered 
i.iong with the opened and the lint 
k. < extracted therefrom. The hulls 

separated from the cotton in 
thus machine, and the lint then 
]> . os into a revolving fan. where 
. i deprived o f the lighter trash

I all substance deteriorating to 
1 '. ‘ staple. From the fan it falls 
i .q, the gin. The

iug from Taylorville toBloomheld. 
i t  m w  ruining at the time and we 
went there for Shelter. The barn 
belonged to a man named Wake
field and was about 15 miles out of 
Louisville. While there Capt. Ter- 

! rell with about 40 men surrounded 
f us. We made a dash to get out 
and in the fight Quantrell’g horse 

! was shot from under him. He got 
'behind Dick Glasscock, who was 
: shot off the horse and killed, and 
1 soon Quantrell himself was shot off 
' the same animal. I saw him when 
! he fell off. One o f the Hocken- 
smith bovs was also killed there;

| the rest o f us got awav. When the 
Yankee captain walked up to Quan
trell the latter pulled out hi* gold 
watch and gave it to him. Capt. 
Terrell had him takeu into Wake-

, , field's house and left there over 
cotton is onlv ; l t  

. . .  . . , J \ night. This was in
died once until after it has been j

the afternoon 
1 of August 10, 1865. I think. That 
; night I sat by Quantrcll’s bed and 
, talked with him. He was shot in 
jthe left side, the ball ranging up 
• and coming out o f his left shoulder.

ned. that is when it is placed in 
1 .• cleaner.

A double team is used in pro- 
] iling ajmachine.^and the tongue
; arranged on one side so that the i 7, •TV '" . „  ,■ , , ' - i He said he was mortallv wounded
1. rses trample on the. row that has i t . , ,  . . , ,  ,t r  1 and told us to take care of ourselves
1 t»n picked. The machine strad-!., . . , . „  . , n .

. \ . . .  . , , | the best we could. Next day Capt.
< les the row that is being picked. ~  ,, . , . . .

, v . Terrell had Quantrell moved on
Eight bales per day is not con !

*i lered an excessive limit for one
« .y ’s work of one of these ma- ... , , ,f  . . , - ,  , ville, where he was placed
c nnes, and armed with one of these,
i 1 it w ill do what is claimed for i t ,
t !ie cotton planter who raises an-

f <ia44Art no n Kul
the Catholic cemetery, for

“ As the new voting law in New 
York now stands none but certain 
State officials are allowed within
the polling booths. Under the 
Federal election law the Supervi
sor of Elections and his deputies 
are required to be and remain 
where the ballot-boxes are kept at 
ail times after the polls are open 
until every vote cast at suen time 
and place has been counted and to 
pe»>-tmUy inspect and *1 rotini*.- 
frurn time to time and at all times 
ou the day o f election the manner 
in which voting is doneand also to 
take such position before or behind 
the ballot boxes as to see each per
son offering his vote. This de
stroys the intent and purpose of 
the New York law, the essence of 
which is secret voting, and it may 
be readily seen that i f  the criminal 
classes of New York are employed 
as they have been heretofore, as 
supervisors and marshals, trouble 
is likely to\ arise.

Mr. Davenport is said to have 
stated recently ‘ hat he thought the 
present law could be made as ef
fective as the ].odge bill, except as 
to the house to-house canvass and 
returning-board /•»tu :* ,  and no 
doubt it will be equal to the emer 
gency in New York. ^

KILGORE AID  REED.

a
feather bed to an ambulanoe, by 
which he was conveyed to Louis-

in the
Sisters o f Charity Hospital, and

They Like Each Other Personally and 
Have Fan.

Notwithstanding the political an

tagonism o f Czar Reed and Col. 

Kilgore o f Texas it has b^cn pretty 

generally known that the two men 

individually have rather a strong 

liking for each others They are 

very different men. Kilgore is 

personally as brave as a lion, while 
Reed is an arrant coward. In the 
chair o f the House, backed by a 
pliant unscrupulous majority. 
Reed would do, in fact has done, 
anything that HUggestcd itself to 
him as being properly partisan and 
outrageous to the minority. In 
su<Jti a position as Speaker, Kilgore, 
as brave a man as ever Htrode 00 
the earth, would hesitate a long 
while before doing anything that 
would lead to a suspicion that he 
was doing something to the |>eople 
who could not help themselves 
cause he had the backing of a suffi
cient force to make it safe for him 
to do so. But notwith tandingthis 
difference and notwithstanding 
that Kilgore was one of the first 
and moct vigorous to' demonstrate 
to Reed that he would not submit

— ----

S t P*****

D ry  Goods, N otions, Clothing ,
KfitocerifpLjBoots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, Medicines.

I JJ-i'.1

a

1

%
Abo,Keep* Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milbnm Wagon, every one of which is sold tinder a strict guarantee,

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., Etc
CTextli Sidte o f  3Pva.-blie Sq.v Croc3c*tt.

HOUSTON CO UN TY  BANK.
Eicbaue Boult ill Sell -

on all pvrt* oi the I nited State*. Special atten 
tkm elren to collection*, v • •

w. a  mat.* xwixrag*.
, ' Pre-t'lent. CAafclef.

|R. R. R. SAM PLE,

Will

Office at Batliff, Texas.
keep on itand a Stock of Drugs.

JJRS. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

. Physicians tod  Surgeons,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

JO H N  L. HALL. M D., T

PHYSICIAN AND SUBBEQN,
Can Iw found at French A Chamberlain’• 

Drug Htore or at home.
CRO CKETT, - TEXAS.

JO H N  B. SMITH. M D..

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
office *1 French A Chamberlain's drug 

•tore.
CROCKETT. T K X aS.

E. ALLBRIGHT,
LEA1>8 TH E M  A L L

Dry IMi Notioss, Ready-Made Di%.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Famishing Goods genenHj.

In the grocery line he keep* everything gotxl to eat, Frr*h and Choke. He t-hal- 
longea all to compete with hint in price*. He keep* a  mutant Iv on hand a large and

Fu l l  A ssortment of Medicines.
k a registered pharmacist, and tiill* prvarriptium* promptly at all hours of the day

A Poll Line o f Popalir Patent and Proprietary Indictees for Sale■"» .Tv/ * .CT- vfi ™ ®
Seaanle Lifarary and Mouihlr Magaaine* to he had hete. East hide of Square.

rr 11 * •

C KAD l>O C K  *  CO.,
DK.LIU IX

!fiS
Dn Suit, Kotim, CtitUu, Bats,

us. Bool 
nine of

where he died four or five days af
terwards. The body was buried in I t y r a n u y ,  the two men 

LTaaily 100 bales o f cotton can bid thr p^hn lir r r m * .r r  fnr QUan-j * re Per*on» 11.v friends.
fiance to the dusky army who ^  uraa a  Ls^sulkx e Lm i he died.! The Washington Cntic o f this 

1: .w populate his Helds, plucking , r hftVe K JetWr that j recej vwi 'evening has the following which no

one of my coukius, wlio was at the j doubt will be of interest to the 
funeral. This letter was descrip i^outhwest:
tive of the oka iido  and written j “ A good deal o f sdeculatlon has 
within a day or two after the buri-J been indulged in a* to Col. Buck 
;,1 I Kilgore’s reason for making a point

“ John W. Hall o f Sheldou. th is ; o f <*rder o f no quorum and then
withdrawing it. It neeiusthat last 
Tuesday Col. Kilgore went up to

i boriously the lint from the pods.
--M em phis Avalanche.

, ■■ ■ »  ♦ ♦------- -
There was a great big duffer of a

fel! w walking around on the plat-
fo rr ' of the depot at Patterson, says
tip lew York 8 un, evidently ach-
ir  for a row of some sort, when .county, was also along when Quan- 
a. _-b6dy called out after a Mr. rev ived  his death wound and 
f i ,  lhue. The owner of the name . HJl'v from his horse. .

he a small sized mao. ‘ Quantrell was about 25 years ogmied UicaU up a private bill.
of age at that time. He has a -1 Recognise

Speaker Reed and asked to be rec-

provred to he a sulall-sized man, 
1*1 i n  big umbrella under disarm,

vour

l here was an opening for the; brother living somewhere in. Texas.

ttoffer. He walked up and asked: J * °  told me. She visited
•Is your name Goodenough?” ! rae * W  home in Independence, 
No, sir: my name is Goodhue.”  [M°-* about two years ago and spent 

'Good— Good— what? Please

exclaimed
Reed in semi jocular vein. “ Not 
much. I f  I had the authority I ’d

Boot*, rtUne*. Groceri**. Abu a 
AoBJccLTtraAt. larumiaT*. 

Hardware, Kurniture. Etc. Ea*t Hide of 
Public Square. Csocurrt. Tsxaa.

f EAST KIDE OF THE PCBUC BQUAKE, C ROCKETT, TEX Ah.

W. H. DENNY, :
— d e a l e r  i n -

D R Y  G O O D S , B O O T S a n d S H O E S ,  
N otions, K cady-M ade C lo th ing ,

Hats, Laps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-A IX ) A FIXK LISE OP-

Groceries, Staple  and Fancy,
H ardw are, Q ueensw are, E tc.

When in town lx- certain to call im me before buying. 
! y«Mir interest to «h* *u

I will make it ta

SVX31 XX3fX.X)HJ .inSO J 3H1 30 3CII8 1BV3

PROBABlLITim  OF 
CITY.

The electrical display
Louis Exposition embi
forms 0/ appliances lo t
fluid cTiighP,- heat, or power.
is a bewildering display, embrac 
ing as it doss forma of
pliances fi»r doing nearly every
thing from cooking a batter-cake to 
running a railway coach. Yet men 
under middle age can easily recall 
the time when the telegraph wae 
looked on as the climax of electri 
cal invention. It ia not long since 
the first newspaper accounts of the 
telephone were disbelieved. Even 
yet people of mom than average 
intelligence and education find dif
ficulty in realizing that the phbn<s< 
graph is a fact The most active 
of America and Europe have been 
turned to the study of electricity 
during the last quarter of a centu
ry, and the result is such an ae- 
tonishing progress that it  can 
hardly tic fully realised in all the 
details of the hundreds of inven
tion* rising from it without almost 
an equal time spent in studying it.

Within the last three years pmcr 
tical men have accepted it as dem
onstrated that electricity is to be 
the motor of the immediate future 
It will soon displace all other 
motors on city and suburban car 
lines, and no stretch of fancy is re- 
quired to imagine itin useon coun
try roads before the dose o f the 
century. There is no reason why 
it should not be. It will not toon, 
if  ever, displace steam for heavy 
traction, hot there are doubtless 
those alive who will see the princi-

r jE N T W T B Y

J. N. GOOLSBEE, D. D. S.
C roc law tt, •

(Hike over DeBerry A Clark** *tor».j 
800th ride oi Public square.

r S o c F  BROXBON,

■ J. S. SHIVERS*
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,

jlKatiaas, Sents’ Furnishing (aeads,
X X D  A 9XVSB&L LOTS 07 0B0CZBXZ8.

P o s t

And Real Estate Agent,
CaovKBTT, Horrros Co., Tsxa*.

g  F. DUREN, . r,

ITotajry TMtellc.

I BURIAL KASKETS, COrFIK  AND UNDERTAKING GOODS GENERALLY.
CROCMbTT, , r — -Banal Beb«. for Gentlem.n sad Ladies.------ *̂ <j 1

F U B i r r m R E
Evar Broagkt to Crockett, Oeasistiag oi

Bed Boom and Parlor Sets, Cane Seat Chairs,
Bedsteads, Beam**, Eu. Also e Full Lies of

A DAMS A ADAMB. Call. E lia iw ilM l i*rtrr Brforv MUll Your rue-haw*.

i f

■

r peat.”  .
‘Goodhue, sir.”

“ Spell it with a 1TI 
\ “ No, sir?’
“ Maybe you dou’t spell it at all?”  
“ I  don’t unless I want to ”
“ Oh, you don’t? Let’" see—  

what is it? I never was much at 
rememberin’ name^. Your, name 
is Goodenoagh, is it?”

“ Goodhue, sir.”
“ Please, write it down; I  may 

forget it.”
“ Oh, no, you wont!”  replied the 

little man, and his words were fol
lowed with an uppercut, which

the winter with me. She went to 
the Catholic cemetery at I»u  is ville 
about four years ago. where she 
found the sexton to be the same 
who had buried her son. He dug 
into the grave and got a luck of 
Quantrell’s hair for her.^S t. Louis 
Repnblic.

THE FORCE BILL. 
Washington, Sept. 28, 1890.

The Washington Sunday Ga
zette, an enterprising, reliable' and 
entertaining newspaper of Demo
cratic proclivities published in this 
town, vouches for the following to
day: “ It is said that the Presi
dent has assured members of Con-

prefer to fine you 1100 for kicking 
down that door.”

“ But you can't do that,” replied 
Kilgore. “ I always know what 1 
•am kicking before I kick.”

“ And I know who I am going to 
recognize.” retorted Reed.

“ All right,” said Kilgore, * I ’ll lay 
for you.” The Texan did lay for 

, the Speaker, and yesterday he got 
i him. 'The point of no quorum tied 
up the House. Reed accordingly 
sent for Kilgore and requested him 
to withdraw his paralyzing point.

“ I will do it,”  said thcTezan, “ if 
you will recoguize me later to call 
up my biil.”

*‘Oh, come, Buck,”  said the 
Speaker persuasively, “ you know I

t « k  the big m.n W riy un<Ur«h, ;graM, whuh„ e (poke0 u, him on ..Xh,.n -  Kilgore with .
chin end elmoet lifted him off h,e the eubjeet of the Lodge eleetion j ,U((h ..lhi< Hoow ,hll|.t do 
feet. He staggered back, scrambled that he the failure to ! bnmness today ”
to hi* feet and spit out a mouthful paB8 a nea. Federal election law in \ - Now look hert. Huek w J  
of blood, and, as the little man was time t0 ,nake tb© game operative tulated the whilom Czar anxious 
swinging for his jaw, he called out: at the fa!1 elections and that he to sre the wheels of legislation re-

Your name will do all in his^ power to make «you know I ’m your fnend,
and that I  only refuse to recognize

CROCKETT. TEXAS. Grove s Tasteless  Chill Tonic
Owe*—Over French A Chamberlain’• 

Drug Btnre

JJAI8Y SALOON,F. 6. Eduiston, Proprietor
Keep* a lull line of Imported and De- 2 

mretie Wine*. Clgare end Cigar-,
ette*.

< r-k.  tt.Texa*.

“ Don’t! Hold on!
is Goodhue—Goodhue—Goodhue, j thc present law effective, 
and vou spell it with the Ifiggest “ Under the law a United States 
kind of a G!' Somebody go for a m^shal is directed to appoint spec 
doctor to sew up tuy tongue!” jai deputies for election purposes

JuM afUr Andrrw John,on ciY or • « * »  of 1 0 « » ln -
vac.tedthepre*i<lcnti.l«e»t, hnUtanU on tho npphention o f «
the Bnffnlo E xpr«», th. m.nnger* wrW n "nnober of and
of th. Siinpeon County ( K.ntucky) j lh m  ̂  w,rer bwn » » ?  <u* ™ uf  
Agricultural and Mechanical Amy >" getting thoM application, when 
ciation decided thkt it would be a needed. The Attorney-General, 
great advertisement to have the however, has ascertained that his
°1‘?.vve!ltlen an atlen^. predecessors have held that there“ We don t care lor him on Sat-jr . . . lL
urday.”  said the manage r. “ for on ^u8 no ,mIt w*lat#v<;r to au* , î ng Reed out of his chair, while the
that day we shall have a pretty big j thority of the. Marshal to appoint other members wondered what the
crowd anyhow. Wednesday will general deputies to keep the peace twain were talking and laughing

you for pure devilment. Why, it 
was only the other day I served 
Lodge the same way, and you know 
he’s the closest friend I ’ve «ot on* ** ,--Y . »
the floor. Let up, and the. first op
portunity I get T il recognise you. 
Let’s shake hands on that and be 
friends.”

“A ll right.”  said Buck, “ I ’ll goj 
you.” And the two big men shook '

S. C. ARLEDGE,
Lending ffnune in Cmrhtt for nil

L tM  j f  Grwtnet, F u n  u i  Stole.
Kecproustsntly on hand a bug* eappljr ef

S a lt , H a rd w a re , E tc .
My good* are always fre«h and ofThe Very Be s t ia l it y .

J. C. Z1MMERMANN, 
Boot and Sioemaker, 

FINE C08T01 WORK IADE TO ORDER.
p *. I it* & jsfrf jrf * |i $ g ,1

Repalriaa Neatly and Promptly done
:? L r  m  w  - t S  v

A GOOD FIT 6UARANTEED.
/ ” ['•-Vi

SHOP NORTH W P* WALL htiifkT,

C r o c k e tt ,

C A L L

Texas.
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ft la *• rlmut to tri tact* a  l*mra 
ItT ra t 'e t leRat will tak* it u f

wile.
u.:« t*

i*f *UwrSo. i u n
n jinT*yybalf U*

air-JS*
*t«ii 
«ei«
peiiftm U* M**i *a4«*m*v*t*U 
Wioriel p*i*M hem awsffMri 
I* r i f i  u  **y A*U*r M l*  ooi

RCTAILS FOB M  CENTS. I

Ce*t*ls> *•
lei'.ia*.

I Cm., full, tlU.

Fsr Sals By all Dngfitu.

M(lMT«ir l«M pim m j s .*2t&z&Q
*«« U* n—iiM tarn m* ai ita* » yam. m4 ghn* — Uh s g>..n» ate. ib nun

w, ». *1^3.: j. V-, i. I ;

l i,t i
*- »

.jd^Bhle or
triple tracked for electric vehicles, 
which may be run by corporations 
or by private citizens. Tliere is 
no reason why every prosperous 
farmer should not soon have an 
electric wagon to switch off from 
the county track to his barn, ft is 

J entirely practicable already. Noth
ing remains except to make the 
vehicles and then for the counties 
to make up tbeir minds to lay 
tracks and switches enough to avoid 
collision*. We know well enough 
how to do bothi bat it would cost 
too much as yet. It will be cheap
er soon, and it is hardly doubtful 
that in less than a generation there 
will he a network of county high
ways for private electric vehicles, 
connecting with and feeding the 
steam railroads.

So much is visible directly ahead 
of us in electricity that there ts a 
natural tendency th have exaggera
ted hopes of its posmbilities, and 
while it is orobable hat elect Real 
research will do more than can now 
be even imagined, it is altogether 
passible that such research ma 
end in supplanting electricity al
together with some mode of force 
that can be evoked with lees ex 
pense and danger. The possibili
ties of force to be derived irom the 
decomposition of such abundant 
materials as air and waterareonly 
measured by our possibilities of 
realizing and using them. It is not 
unreasonable to expect that we can 
go far deeper into the economy of 
Nature than we have yet gone. As 
we realise more and more of the 
marvelous simplicity of Nature in 
its apparent complexity, we will be 
able to understand better and to 
use to a better purpoae the omnipo
tent resources which lie every
where around us. We are only 
children yet—end by no means 
wise and good children at that. 
We are trusted with these edged 
tools of mighty forces very cau
tiously. The knowledge of them 
eo«ne* to us only as we grow better 
fitted to use it for our help instead 
i>f our hurt.—St. Louis Republic.
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JOB PRINTING IN PLAIN
-O R —

Fancy Colors
Fsr PBI0E8 A PARTICULARS Call at THESE HEADQUARTERS.

. T h  Crockett MUiinery Hoase.;

and enforce the laws. The pur
pose now, it is said, is to appoint

. be the day. J will write the ex

The following letter was sent t o i . . ____ P  , ,
Mr. Jtdinson: marshal* m New York, Chtca-

“Great Sir—The people of the j Cincinnati and St Lonis of the 
wonderful county of Simpson, feel-1 Nosthern cities, and in such con
ing a great interest in one of Amer grmsfoaal district* South as may 
i d ’s greatest sons, have decided to

about
It soon transpired, for Kilgore 

wt'nl back to his seat, addressed 
the Speaker and announced th^t he 
withdrew his point of noquorum. 

■mis * n  i a i  ^  . - The wheels began to go round again.
you to be present at our fair but Kilgoredid’nt get a chance to
Ison Wedn^day. the 6,h o f; Th. Dvp.rtmcnt of Jiwtico hold.

that there is ample authority for 
! this procedure tend as this Cou-

by
will be one to act 

I created in th< an-

call his bill up. it is safe to gamble 
that he will have a chaoce to call 
t up eafly next session,

m

Northwest of PabMc Hquare, bjr

M R S .  N .  G A T E S .
Fashionable Milliner, is eadqaarters for

UN Stile Hati ail Bluetts Hr Lattes.
Also Votisu, XM Gloves, Zephyr*..

V e lv e t s  a n d  P lu s h e s ,Veiling. Plumes. Etc .
Give me a

JUSTICES’ BLANKS IN STOCK

L i  O* PBUITBD TO ORDKR OX

>.vN

v'et' • **

'

G K A P E L A N D .
I notice in your issue of two 

week’s sinco some one calls for fair 
play. So do I, and in raying so I 
mean it in its fullest sense. Furth
er. I say, play fair and don't renig 
on u h . I see the Executive Com
mittee have made out a form of 
ticket to be used. They recom
mend that that form be used and 
no other. Well, what is the form? 
“ For the amendment to section 10 
constitution.”  Then the candidates 
for governor and all ckher state 
officers come next 

Then the following: “For or 
against amendment to section 9 
e t e . ”  '■ * K  1

Now we are called on to  vote on 
these two amendments to see what 
the will of the people ia Is not 
this stocking the cards so as to win 
without any regard to justioet We 
all know there are thousands of 
people who never rote on amend
ments to the constitution, because 
bey have never studied the mat 

trer ufficient to make them com. e- 
tent voters; and we know 
thousands of rotes by that 
w!ll be counted for the 
that were not Intended by th 
casting the votes. * *

The first wed ling 
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Tyler, a daughter uf 
ler; John Quincy Adams, Jr. 
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Martha Monroe, Nellie 
ily Platt ,a niece 
and last President Cleveland.
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the fine turn out 
smile some too, 1 
quite a crowd did 
other day, 
ning. Bill 
to his lot 
to swing it 
the job, he 
he must 
Shortly

ParUi# afraid of 
but doesn't


